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INTRODUCTION.
Grey OountY site ln lesail mram

Is qualt¡fieit a'ntl
.w.ith

oro,wnetl,

Court }fouse grand, etong, l'lme arnd Êa¡d'

Anat Jail

at

Owê¡r..Ñountl.

á. Jutlgm€nt sea,t Íh,er€ pa,rùies meet,
Äncl, lsheriff's Offí€€ ther€'
rL Reglistry of Co'urts dêgre€
Both Jury Box and Bar.
.A. cíty M'ayor anal Sheriff'a th€re,
Likewis,e a Cou¡r,ty Clerk,
Àntl Co,uncll M'en, dw€lù in the gilon,
'Who rnana,ge Public Work.
.4, City Haill, Jutlge, Clerk, ancl

all

|no iho,l,at Division cou¡t
A t¿ll free Schoo,l, five Tea,cl¡ers rul€¡
In skill aDal gooal r-eport,
Gran,al ,churches ten anil Clergymen
'Who souncl the goSpel Ile¡rald,

.rr: -.

.
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Som€ t€n Hote,le rin8: clrinner bells

To €ntertain the

ä";i";;';i;"".

worJ'd

r"or,, ail th" =ho"es

Tha.t sell DrY Gooals within'
õt"o- SãoX sio¡es there, two st'ores {Ilartlware'
Thre€ 'Stor€s sell ,glitt€ring Tin'
Nine ohops Shoe make, four Ovens bake'
Three 6hops mak€ llarneËs fin€,
ln¡.ee sfrops make cha,irs and Cabinet Wares

An(l fiv€ i.n Blacksm'ith's line,
Thr€€ C'oopers shav€, hea,dß, hoo'ps a,ntl st¿ves'
Four BuLch€,rs dailY k'ill,
¡'our Tailors, rbright, thr€€ 6hopõ 'W'heelwright
One shop makes Fanning Mills
Two Eanks of Mint, three Presses

'print,
'C'ormet,' 'Times,' a-nd lstâr,'
Eech Print a llel.altl to lisht the worltl
.At home and lands a,far.
Th,ree tr'actories Tan on moclern plan,

The

Th|ee Fhctorries ibuilt to B,rew
llrvo Foundries cast that are, in blast,
And one is bu,ildin.g ,new.
Slon€ in the l€alge v¡ith l,ov€ly êtl'ge,
Tha,t Na,turc's Go,tl did lay,
And Ind:iân Lanal a.cros6 the strend

In charm:ng, broacl tlisp,lay.
Ä pl€asur€ grouncl above the Sound
l'or rCircus, Show and Fai.r,
Ä Market Hall anat Market St&Il,
Lik€wise a Market Slquar€.
The H¿rbor hest in Canada 'Wost,
lVlen farlher up th,e stre¿m,
Saw, grind, and full, and card your 'Wool
\Ã4ilhout the a,icl .of st€am.
Mason,ic Hall, brick bu'ilt ancl 'tall,
Anal Orang€ Ha,l,l a,s high,

The Star has since bee¡ discontinued.

\\:alk anil €steem l(ing: \Yi]lia,m's theme
T,h€ tw€lfth <lay of JulY.
Go,otl l'enltlar band, w'ith Chart in hancl'
L'ght up the brilliant lIal'l,

In

t€rn'Þerate zone Lhey

will

al€throne

Th€ ^\{onaì'ch alcohol'
A' llouse to drill, aÌmed men in skill
In marl.al PonìP comÞe¿€,
They ioacl and priDe, ¡na.rch ancl mark lilne,
And l€à.rn each rvar,like feat,

Their mal'ti¿tt lield is not to yielcl,
Let ,frie,ndc anal foes endoÌË€,
A conpa,ny of Infantry
Bolh Riflemen an.d Ilorse,
Bold sightly stanal on Table Lancl,
Whe.r'e Government jnstalÌs
To bui'ld a tr'oxt, albove th€ Port,
To batt€r Yankee Bal'ls.

GENERAL STORE BILL.
JÀ¡here g€n€ral stoles

of Merchandise

Ar€ k€pt by m€n of e¡rte'rprise

Ample stock6 anal fr€sh õuPPLi€s
,dre daily making sales;

Teas a,n,d sugaùs iby the ,pouncl,
Lacl,ies' gait€rs, nea,tly bo,und;
Skeins of thr€ad an,al spools aJe wound,

and every class of nails.
and ribbons, twist an,d tape,

Si,ll<s

Prints,

ale,lairì€s,

anil mulÌs ^a"nd.

crape,

Combs and bonn€ts, valigus shape,
Anal broaaicloths if y,ou pl€ase;
Moleskins, jeans anal satinet,
CuÞs and saucers by the se,t,
lvirh aløpacas black as jet.
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Molasees

pork

a.ncl cheese.
the scre€n,

Sieves and ri'tldles fo.r

Drilì,inas, flannels, real anal gì'€€n,
Satins fit ,for any queen,
Gloves, mitt€ns, bo,ots and shoes;
1!len''s:rvear',

stliped up and

down,

Dom€stic sheetirrg, bleached and brorvn,
Ve-slings, tickin.gs, Ìeâ.th€rs, down,
Bars, pad.tocks, bu.tts and scÌ€ws;

Mirrors with yoïr l:k€ness in,

Bottl€s full of nredic:ne,
Sev€ral stor€,s ar€ linecl tvith lin
Of ev€ry sort and kin,al;
Itrats and cæps of differ€nt 6lope,

and can,all€s, oils anal
lpqp.
Chains and ax€6,
cords ancl

soap,

noÞe,

And Ca.rp€t h€re y.ou final.
La,tches, catch.es, knobs of br,as6,
Steel ancl i:Ìon, ev€ry class,
Boxes

full of winctorv

glass,

And Þutty for th€ sam€;
Artificiele, parasoù,
Cârl)et bags h,an.ging on th€ q¡¿ilPor'!ra'ts handsomer ¿han all,
Eeach in a.n,d out of f.ranreTobacco that you smoke and cherv,
Chooolate anal coff€e, too,

Intli.go to colour blue,
Anal wood for fancy

clv€s.

îrapð to take yout rats anal

N'ubm€g, oinnamon ancl rice,
Ginger, pepÞer an.d ¿¡"llsplce,

mic€,

And butionÉ evely s:z¿.
Pens antl penci'ls, rin.gs and beads

Ilooks and ey€s, and gal'alen

s€e¿ls'

Cotton yarn and w€avers' r€€ds,
An,d Patent he€rats with whir16,
Scythes and sickels, forrks and knives,
Siives spo,onc to lasL Your lives,
Shears antì scissors for your w'v€s,
Ànal êa.,Lchels for the giirl's.
Cotton wicking ¡vound in 'balls,
Punches, Pincers, Peg€;'ng awìs,
La.ce, elastic, guns and eha's¡ls,
Antl everY kintl of d'ish;
Gootl sole l€âther bY the slcle'

a.nal kiP anct best co'rv hicle,
Peaches, plums ancl a-p'pl€s alr'ied,

Calf

A'naI lots of favorite fish.
L€aat for Painting, iea,al in bars'

Socks, susp€ntlers, an'd

ei'8ìa,rs,

C,hi6els, oompåss, sa.lvs and squares'
Ancl augurs €v€ry size;
Carr-ia,ge lr:n'mings, wh'ip an'tl ia^sh,
Se.ve|al kintls of windolv sash,

IVafers, matches, caps, to flash,
.4'íd boohs 'to make You Ì¡ise'
WrtitÌng paper, ink and slat€s'
Sca,les ãnã iteeùv,ands,

with their weigh'tt'

F-sh-hook's, razors, halrps a,nd skat€B,

And toys ar€ alaily sold;
alum; vitrol, blue,

Cop'peras,
Slulp,hu.r,

nitre, Porvder, too.

Turp€ntin€, shell-lac ânal 8ilue,
And art'icles unùold'
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B. A[,.ITDN, rrnporte,r of Sta,ple antl Fancy
Good.s, coulson's þloc\, Mârket Squa,r€,
large an.tl ex.t€nsive Êtock, anal ¡ûeasutt,
¡eaqy, a.nil cormp€tent sâlesmen;

Dry Gootls in styl€, ar€ rank and file

In onder'on earh rrall,
to trad€, Clothee re¿tly-made
our wholesale blill antl all.

Bo,ots, shoes

Sllk.q, R.ibba.nd, Chince, and f'ancy Prints,
Mollasses, pork ancl ch€ese,
Fine C¡:'ockery mast, fish, nails a,ncl glass,
Tolbacco, rice ancl teàs.
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JIIMÐS NTII¡I]ÐR & I/OUXS LEìP,A.N, SâIESMEN'
Book-'keepers, &c.:
IIis salesmen tall, ¡vho seU to all
In his commêrc.lâil stor€,
Will goods select, as you tl'irect

tr'rom home or for€ign shor€,
-{ll M'onêy change they lvill årra.nge

And pack Lhe goodõ to

go,

lucky ìass of upper claqs
\Vill th€re s€lect her beâu.
Siome

\VITLIitré.M C. ARJMS"TRTONG, Brick-maker,
CamÞbell stre€:t, nakes f:rn€ Bricks, and recl
anal'w,hit€ Bricks, and keep them consta,ntly

on

ha'nd.

a.nal white, fire bricks ¿hat's right
IIe keeps on hanal to sell,
}Iis kiln cormplete on Campbell 6tr€€.t,
Mixed, mold€d and burnecl well.
l'ol builrling wall, church, chimney, ha,ll
Fln€ ds'ellings, arches, piers,
Wood will decay b,r',ck bu,ildings stay

Bricks retl

tr'or centuries of years,
JA.S. BI-IOIIÄRT keeps o.n hantl Stoves in
abundan,ce,, Stove
o,f T:.n:

Pipes,

a"nal

a great va.rìety

I{eeps box stoves smalil, church, parlor hall,
Antt Cooking 'st'ov€s comple,t€,
Stove pip€s, clitto, zink and elbo,w,

And furniture

tha,'r's nea,t,

Cake culters, cans, cup6, basins, pans,
IIorns, la.ûterns, gnaters, scales,
Ðave troug,hs ancl roofs that's rvater proof,
Trunks, dtrainel's ancl milk pans.

BIJ,RIR'O\\¡S

& RANI(IN, Blacksmiths'

They cut the scre'ws, an'l set 'the shoes'
On ñorses, mares and mul€s,
ðlulstt, .oi.t"", glg, ancl buggl:es rig'
tools'
-{ll k:nals of fâr'ming
sãb ateds thâ,t go, axe, Pìck an¿l .hoe'

oil'l ì:""h p nl, ba'nrls an'l sk€-ns'
nócf.¡, r'ivets,- ringi:, elipLic si;r;ngs'
Grabs, s¡aPles, dogs an'l chains'
lf

ÀNDIÙÐW BIJIICIIART, Tinsmith:

Works coPpel' neat, antl Iron sheet,
ü.e.ps s:ov"s anal piÞes for sales,
Ho,rns, laniern6, spoons' Trunks antl Spittoons,

Pìates, measures, basins, seales'
-E-açe

irough and roof

tha'1''õ

lvater proot'

Conrìuctot's, tu nrblel's, cans,
Cuns, tliÞpers tight ânal st'rainers tlrlgnt'
Mllk pa:t6 antl alairy Pans.

G.

BROiDIIE,, Capta'in

of the l/ight Infa'ntry

anal Hotcl Ke€Per:

Above the BaY in t¡righ't array'
Anal n€ar Lh€ Court }Iouse gl'€en

ü1" ffot"r

sta'ndð ând 'alo€s comman'l

A ehoice ânal lov€ly scen€' b€asts âre f€tl
shed, w'h€re
i¿ö;-B;;;ntì
antl tabùes rich a.nd r'are'
his lo'lg:ng neat,
Wiift ¿uitttv 'meai,
And temptlng js his Bar'

l2
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ÌIÐNIRJY B.AKER, keeps P,rovision Store:

Pork, flour and chees€, r:ce, coff€e,

Nuts, apples, green ancl d.ry;
Ðggs, trutter, rice, fish and a,llsp,ice,

JOIdN P. COULSON keeps British Hot€l, Livery ancl Generâl S'tage Office, l{arket
Square, Omnibus to anal fronl the Boåt'

t€a6,

Broo,ms, baÊkets antl Bull's eye.
In liquor line, be€r, whiskey, wine,
Ale, bra.ndy, rum and gin,
I:Iard soa,p in Bars antl good c:€:a,rs,

llis stâg€ the Þride of thlee 1\'ho rid€,
Hot€l .:n Coulson's blcck,
'\\¡here g€ntly âÌl âccomÞlish€al call
Fôì board anal lìv€ry Stock.
Rich tables spl'eâd, from foot to head,
His lodgjngs s\r€et ars Dinks
Hls bal cloes ehine s'ith gin ¿rnd lvine
And all dell'cious dlink¡.

}I,e daily sells rviLhin.

JOTItrN BLI/Y1ìII,

His

Collector, anal J. P.

duplic.a,te, tellÈ ¿lay and da.te

Of rates and lqyies

laial,

IIe must collect, w-thou,t n€g:l€ct,
And cretlit all when paid.
An a.oting squir€, ancl will enquile

ABIìAü{ArII CR,EIIGIflfOt\, Boot ancl Shoe
llak€r, Poul€ !t stl'€€'t;
]Iakes boots r"ith care, for men to 'E'ea'r
\v;iìr legs that Ìong and sÏìort,

The facts a,nal meri,ts ,round,
He tries th€ 6ui¡t, ancl ends d.ispute

fn love of Owen
R.

Souncl.

CRAiWIFO;R.D, Junr,, Mânuf,acturer anal
dealer in Irea"¿h€r of a,lt kinds, and k€eps

it co,nstan,tly on han,al, a,nd will pay cash
for any qu¿ntity of Hides, near Union

,

l
j

A

6trêet;
A'nal u,pÞ€r by the sitle,

Both, saddle, skirt ¿nal whip.

Witìr lovelY copPer toes'

The oot],ÎE{T, olalest PÌes.s i.n town:
The 'Con.ret' light both tlav anct nìght,

Keeps best of sole, th€ Èlpan:sh ro,r

For boot and shoe, anal harnes6, too
,A.n(l pays the cash f,o,r h.ides,
His upper shi¡€s, in finish fino,
Good oow hide, calf and kip,
Belt, strap anal banal, he keeps on hâ.ntl,

F.n€ fancy ioD made in his shop,
.{nd lailies' every sort.
Boots n€eily lac€'al to suite their tast€
l\¡ith gli¡t€ring eyelet rolvs,
I,t-ire gaiters too and Chilalr€n's shoes

Te'ìls volumes

I

in its

raYs'

Gootls, lresh suDpli€s, rvill advortlse,
-A.nd t€ll us auction daYs.

Re¡rorters not€s, fine an€cdote6'
-dnd news from nelvs exchange,
Books for' the barct, handlbill anal cartl,
And cuÌrent Price arrange.

t5
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GEO.RTG,E

CORBET & S,ONS, Iron and Bi'âss

Fountlers, d€âl€l'Is in Siov€,s, Stea'm Engines,
l{ill-ge.a¡ing, Thrr€shing Mâch nes and catstings -n E€ne|al ât th€ir new ext€nÊive €stab,ì,lshìnen¡ on IJn on sireet;
Thelr nammoth siand will bl€ss th€ land
Ma'kes Þloughs of every class,
Stoves th€re you flnct of €very kind

llul'n iron, wood anrì b¡a¡ss.
Mill-g€ari.ngrs all, both great and small

Maker,

Poulett s¡re€!;
I{akes coarse ând fine rvith peg a'ntl twin€
Men's corv hitle caìf ancl kip,
Mâk€s ga:t€r's .neat, for Ladies' feet
]Iorocco, Boot and Sl.p.
Boots, every sort, legs lo.ng and short,
Bo¡h lads and las¡:es small,
Brass, €yelets round, to€s coplier bound,
Mad€ fancy, iit and all.

\V. II. CÀRÀIÐY, keeÞs Boo.k Slore, Slationery,
PapeÌ'-Ha'nging, tr'ancy Gooals, Toys

â.n(1.

rMusic, Poule'tt st.:

Books, fancy bound, and rvorlcl reno¡rvn€d,

Of baltls

an,cl sa.ges pen,

Eart.h's Kings and Queens, antl battle sc€nes
.A.nd trâvels o,f gr€at rnen,
G,oods, fancy class ancl toys
Both music, choir and banal,

Wall

in

paD€ì' fine aõ dandy-lion,
And bol.de,r pr.ncely grand.

maes,

Anal dâinties rich and rarre' wine'
ancl
õã"""ì".. shine rvith ginrum'
Beer', rvhiskeY, 'brandY'
Hi:s hostl€l 6l-ands 'w th conllb
Anti feect for all that co'm€'

JArS DAWiSON, U'nion Ho'teù,

And general câstings êtock
Fo.r those thât Tân, ând €v€ry man
Buy Meta.l at thelr biock.

JorI{N CREI'G'I{aION, B,oot and Shoe

ll¡nIjMrOT H. DAVIS, keeps comrmercial Hotel
with
'b€'l'
IIis lodgings spr€ad,nâr:
'l'owny
H'ls tables stand at
steak'
an'l
towl
i;sh,
rüin'liãã"4 cake,

in nand

Union Stre€t:

Long tabl€ô spreatl, lvh€re gu€sts are l€d
On Poultry, fish an'l ham,
and sauce, of ev€'ry class'
È^"",'
Ìoatg:ng make and dram'
ciooaI ""x"",
slta.ncl' rvit'h f€e'l in hand'
Both ¡ru'sh and currY com;b:
Ãilettd".tc", all Lrip â't your call

ñ¡t. tt"ttlã"

. It truly s€€ms like hom€'

.{NiDREIW D'OIG, Stone cuLter antl layer;
Will clress ¿rnal tay, in lbright a'rray'
The 'beautifui stone rvall,

W:in fti. Þluml¡-line o'f l€ad and t1v:ine
will builtì it sbraielht an''l talll'
IiIe rv.ill er€ct, in arc'hitect
To please €mployers 'rv€ll,
\Vhên rvooct lv-ll rot, ancl be forgot
I:Iis rvork q/ill vorlu'm€s t€il.

JA'MrtrlJ D,o{-I'GLÄìS,

Poulett streot;

Tailor anal Clothier'

Like piciures flne uPon his
IIe makes for one antl all

sign

t6
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Coaùs, pants an.cl vest, Uk€ l/onalon best
Quebec and Mon,tr€al.
'W'ill
ol,olhe the beau up ¡€at to go
The clorgy, clo,wn or mayor,
Can'not be beat, ân¿l will com,pet€
Wi.th other workmen th€re.

keeps Cabinet antl
JÄM:EIS EDMO,NIS{I1O¡NE}
Upholster 'Ware IÙoo ms, Coffins matle tc'
order at the shortest n.otice, funerals care-

fully conduct€al at

mod€lrate

charges,

Sorope street, sellõ ch€ap.

IIair mattrès:s

stra,-w

and sea graês

Couch, sofas, antl cuPboarcls,
'Wartìrobe w'are6, bureau,s anal ch&-ïrs,
SLa¡ats, ta,bles and siale-fboards.
B€tl ßteatls, each nârno, ãn(l Portrait frame
A.naI orâttl€s netv anal nice,
II€ k€epñ on hancl to stock the lancl'
Änd selts at low€st price.

PAUL D,IINN, B¿iliff fof the Divisjon Court
Ow€n Sountl anct County Constable;

Ext€nsive ri,de, o,n every side,

In serving writs ar.ou,ntl,
Ând will rop,o¡t, returns at Court,
I,n County ¿t th€ Sound.

A.ncl s¡.lll coùlect as lâws ¿lireot
Ancl
all,
'Whileexocutions
every rogue, and thieves in vogue
To juetice he will haul.

JAS. ÍFTRIIZZEL, Boot ând Shoe Maker;

'Where boo,ts the best, jn Canacla ùest
A,re 'matl€ with peg ând tq/ine,
Moro'c€o, sllp, French, cal,f anal kip,
Ànal pat€n.t leath€r êhin€.
Boots, lon8: ânal short, o'f ev'ery sot't,
And ladjes' lace bo'ots g:.ay,

}Ù,O,BEIRT BDGIüR, ,Sad,ctle, II€,rn€ss, and
Trun'k M,â!k€n', Poulett St., sielrr of the Sad-

Brâas eyelet rows antl copper toert

dlê antl llarn€6s, has receivecl flrst p,rizes
for Sad¡dlee ancl Itrarn€ss at the Ooun,ty ântl
.Town shows this antl previous years anal
will guaran.tee his worù<;
Fine trunks in trim, are m'ad€ ,by h'im
ïlnequa,lletl in the .glen,
S,ide satldles neå,t, wrth qu:iltett seat
And sa.ddlae focf Lhe m€n.
The.nks custom frlentla he makes anat
¡nends
tr'ine ha,r'.nerss, antl th€ plain,
Single set, whip anct fly n€t,

For chilclren in

a.rraY.

J. IlRlOlSn & SO,NIS k€e,ps Gen€ral Store, a
gootl antl great assortm€nt, n€ar Market
squaf€;
Our wholesate bill their store tloes fiùI,
Dry gootls a.n.al €í¡ooeries all;
Cloth€s reatly ma^ale, boots, shoes to tracle,

Keeps Crockery greâ.t and Êm,âll; ,
Goods, fa,ncy class, o'ils, nails antl glass
Molasses, por.k anal chee6e,
Shetlf harahv'are, ancl soap
Tobacco, rice antl Teas.

Ho'ok, buckle, sna.p anal chain,

-^ r-- .,

-
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in bar,
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MIGIIATT¡Ir.FOR}IAN, Clock and 'W.atch Mak€r,

keops å gr€at variety of ;Fãncy

Poulett

I

I

Gooals,

I

SLre€t:

trline jewels, rings, ancl bea.tls in strings,

kn-ves, antl safety chains,
Breaõt pins for girls, of golal 'ancl pearls,
An.d thÌ€atl in spools and skeins.
I{eeps clocks to sell th'at finishetl well
Anal watch€s .in arr¿y,
Are tickl.ng ail, upon the wall
C'o,mtbs,

To tel'l the tim€ o,f

I
i

I
I

I

I

DaY.

snaps,

I

In factory rules,

Of elm, oâ,k and pin€:

All fini6hed right, ancl w&ter tight,
To order, strong, antl

f,ine.

sag€.

rMills, and Machin-

Great business Êta,nal, ùh€y rbl€ss th€ lantl'
Both ,town and counhry all;
Then flour js nic.e, brintgs highest price
At home antl M,ontreal,

Checklin€s, polo strajps, hook6, buckles,

Churns, flrkins and meat stanals,
Tub, chool€r, pail, he makes ,for sa;le,

for many â

Are m.aking flour by wat€r power,
And also c¿rdrlnB wool;
In lurnlber line saw pannel pine,
They shear, th€y press ancl full.

shine,

k€e.p6 stock an.d tools,
hands,
Flou,r ba¡rels ne¡v, light tra,rrels too,

fea^st

and pres-sing; shearing: also.

\ral:6e and ca.rpe,t ba,gs;
Makes collars b€,st, to sâve th€ 'l¡reast,
Combs, ibrush, antl mârtingal€,

And also first class

Abound n ridh suPPlies.
I{eeÞs Biblqs ail, both ,gre¿,t an¿l small,
-A.ntl H:story's tasty Pag€;
Travel scenee, dukes, earls antl qu€ens;

ery for dalt'ing, grinding, ca,rtling, filling

Makes ha,rness nsw, an'd sâddl€s too,

Whips, anal .fly n€,ts, for sale.
JOHN I{üüI]IS, Oooper, Poulett 'Str€et.

Books rank and file, lbountl .in Sioo¿l 6tyle
Of a,uthors 8'reâ,t anal wis€;
Rearl for yourselves, h:6 flooaleal sh€lves

HARRjXSTON B¡IÙO{|]IIERIS,

*tt1 se,il a bette'r assortm€nl, a,ncl cheaper,
tha.n any o'ther man in Grey Coun'ty: Poulett str€€t, n€althe Market.
trjm your fancy nags;
A'nal trunks that's fine, in bracelets

and PaPe.r Hanginge.

A

J. wr. GAü]BR.AjI|nI{, Sad.alle and Trunk-mak€r,
ðays to his frienal's, and th€ public that he

1lo

RICH¡IRD II. ItrIr'r', Boo'k Stor€, Stationery

I

v

îIMCvTIIY OI{A"MBÐR¡S, Miller 'for the above
Firm.
He grinds your grist, antl 'will asgist

To carry it all in,
Will weigh and grind just to your mind,
A.nd help you loâal agâin.
Each sa,ck yo'u b,ring, sew on a stnin,g,
And also lbrand your name,
Then in th€ scå,les the whole avails,
Glves, b,aring toll, he sam€.

2l
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\VlI. }{OITMES, Lim€-Burner, €ast s:de

JAllfES J,OIINlytrO{NE, Qu€€n's Arms Hotel'
I{is spl€natid bar, clrinks antl cigar,
A rich antl d'àzzling sceîei

of

Garaft'axa road;

Long tarbl€s stanal, meals on alemand;

Broatl lovely sc€n€ in summ€rs gre€n

Iil6 lod8,ings n€a,t ânrl clean;
Full rac.lr in.sh€tl, whe. e hea,sts are fetl'
II:s porter's bell doe6 ring,
His stewart carves, hiê hostler serv'es'
I{is maiclens cook and rbrinB.

Land, rorvn antì rvateÌ vierv,
ll-gh anC surblime rvhere he burns lime
To buiÌd the CitY new'
Whel.e thode that Tan anal €v€ry rnan
Tha,! put uÞ build-n€s round,
lVho rvish to bu!', can g€t suPPlY,
Tlhe be6! in Owen Sountl.

-

.WILSON LEÀ¡OX, r€tirecl boot anal shoemaker,

BENJ. IIrO\\IELL,. Tal]or, Poulett 6tfe€t;

IIis lovely stantl on ta.ble lanil,
That overlooks the town,
Doe¡ volumes sp€ak, though milcl antl
In wealth anal in renown;

I{is fashion bill, like Lonclon skilÌ,
Tells volumes in its lin€,

Of clothes he makes, and painô he takes,
To ah'ess men fancY fine.
For rvcdtlrng, ball, chu|ch, fair, and ali

Our poem signecl, which ie tlesig:netl
To sentl t'o frientls afar,
By stâgie antl mail, anct shlpÊ tlhat sail'
And also by the car.

Pic-n.ic, tea-making, shorv,
On Poulett str€et, will alres6 you neat

All ready for to

go.

JOf,IN LEIASK, 'W'asgon-maker, wo,od antl iron

ROrBil. II.OL¡MES, Llme-burner, eøst

I

The vie,rv is fine, where hills incline
See shiì:s sail up and down,
Can l¡u,:n gooal lim€ at any tdme
ft ov€rlooks the {fown.
'Where ta,nners call, ancl builclerõ all
Can ,get first class rvhite lime,
T'o rvlh-ter¡.as.h grantl, and

ptoug:hs, dra€ls, and

sid€

Garafraxa road;

For build.lngs all subllrne.

me€k

mlx with

'santl

all kintls of farm

tools,

Poule¡t-etr€'et,
da.in'ty trim, hutb, spoke and rim,
Ancl running gear that'ê n€at
Coach, carrlage, c:c, in bu8lgy rig'

In

I
I

Springs, fadcY to'P, âÌ'rd s€at,

IIis workmen builcl, stain, pâint anal Siuiltl'
Enamelletl rich and gay,
Can teach th€ foole in farmingi toolb,
Þlorieh, harrow, cârt ántt sl€i8lh.

.,)
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Boât of eiood luck, sail like a ¿luck,
The caPtain alo€6 control.
With cargo fills, r€cs¡pt the bills'
Desiinecl to any fjort,
The Captaln's name stands higlh in fame'
A nan of gootl r€Port.

JOI{N }IIII/LS, Saloon k€epeÌ, and Captain of
r¡he Horse ComPanY;

grancl saloon, like IIoneY moon,
His
'W':th ol''st€r's, loL6i€ls, clanìs,
Where alÌ th'e troull, take oyst€r soup,
^4.nal cho,c€, tlelicious d't'an-rs.
Ship caÞia-ns, too, $'iÌl leave thei'r crerv,
And torvnsmen tall st€P in'
The sporlsmen's cheer, is M:ill's be€r'
llis brandy wlne antl gin.

D.

MII]CHÐIrL, rContractor ;
He rvlll coniract, act ancl transact
And also rv:ll fulfill,
IIe rv.ill ârrang€, in lalvful change
To foot the wol'km€n's bill.
Jorb at th€ Su€, he took to do,
}Ie fin shetl alì comPlete,

R,,OBEIRT

Jobs

at the Sound he takeð around,

AnrI finishecl very neat.

ALEX. MoLÐNZI'EI, North€rn Hotel;
Decante|s shine $'iilh I'in and fi:n€,
Ancl whiekey in the bar,
Sofl drinks, sbrong beer, and branaly clear
Tdba,cc'o and cigar.
Full ;barn antl bay, 'Ìvith oâts ântl håy
Stands near the Court llouse gr'€en,
His ta'bles grantl, \Ã/ell furnis,hetl stancl,
Hls lodgings n€at and clean.

JArS. rMoNA.B, Ca,ptain
'rStanley;"

of the schooner

Ifis splenclicl boat, wtith freight tloes float

,lt'¡he¡e waves on $'av€Ê alo I'olI,

I

l
I

t
I

I

Y

MCMUIRICI{Y, Salesman;

A salesman ù)r-aht, anal all polite,
'Who

measur,es, w€ighs antl raPs'
tr'or men th¿t call, an'al lad':€s all
The laeses and the ohaps.
The honest chans'e, he rvill ârrang€'
Anal pack 'Lh€ goodõ to go.
Some losey maiat, thats in to Lraale'
\Yill whispel there's mY beau.
JOSEPI{ MAI-IGIIAN, Deputv Sheriff;
lle serves the writ, ancl will commit
The crlminal to Jail,
A.6 court at large, in sentence chalge
Fìlne, penal cost or bail.
And rvill collect, wi.thout n€glect'
As ex€cution's call,
Return,s to Coul't, a true report,
Of monsy wfits, anal all.
J'AJM,ÐrS

NORMAfrI, Ilantly waiter, make6 Axe

handles, Teamster, &c.
He's genius bright, an¿l

is Polite,

À lvait€r aIoe,s aPÞear,
Antl h€,v¡oulat hire to jud,ge or squire
From this till next n€w Year.
Axe hanclles too jn f'ashions new,
He make,s in b€st ,of skill,
Of tiinìber 8'ooa1, the clìoice of vootl,
A teamster in the bill.
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PARKSIR & ,OAT|IjE, Chem'ists anal DruSgists, Poul€tt St.;
Three klngdor:rs round, are in com'pountl

fn packages anal jars
Their evening glow, a ch,rystal
L:ke H€ave.n hung with stars,
Perfumery

gla.-<s,

sho'rv,

anrl o¡ils in glass

From ocean's ev€rY shor€,
Dru6p, À[eclicln€, they Âell within
To heal, pr€vent, r€store'
R,OISSÍIER BPvOTIIEIRS, Fanning Mill Factor)':
Makes Fanning Mills, in latest of skill

-A.ttention Farmers round
T,hey make to sell, you rvill tlo well
To call at Owen Sound

Step in anal buy of th€:r SuPPIY
They clean your grain com'Pl€t€

Oats, p€as anal beanê, ancl ,buckwh€at clean,
Your barl€y, ry€ ¿nal whsat,

JOHN SCÁ.CiEL, General ñtore, unio.n
ChooÊ€

for

St.

yourìselves h'e fl.oocletl dhelves

Contain ou¡ wholesale bill,
Il.eeps,goods home made, and foreign tratle
Of fashrion, taste and skill.

Dry gooils each class, pa,ints, n¿tls ancl gla*s
Rice, sugars, t€a6 in stor€,

Made clqthing there, boots, shoes, harclwar€

Antl things a thousan¿l

m,ore,

A. M. STEP,IIBNS & Co., sign of the plough,
trardrvare, bar iron, naiìs, glass putty, car-

penter's tools, coal oils, lâmps, palnts, oils,
'hay and hârvest tools, Pa'tterson's ploughe,
fa.nnin,g mllls, threshing machines and reapers to order, at sho,rt notic€: Poulett Strêel'
Shelf harthyare and heavy th€r€,
Bar iron, nãils and glas6,
Sarv, compass, square, and tools ale ühere,
tr'or ùuilaling eve¡y clasc,
Tools in array for ha,l-.ç'€,st hay,
Machines to ihresh anù re'ap,
Ploushs for the soil, lamps antl coal oil,
Äntl fanning nills that's cheap.

¡OlnN A. SMITII, Boot

,ancl lsh'oemak€r.

Mâke6'boots to sell and úrakes them 'well,
Of every diff€I€nt class,
As fashions are, Jor men to wear
For m:stress, laal and lass.

Molocco slip f or those that trip
Ät rvetlding f€ast or ball,
Bods eyelit row6 and copper to€s,
A.nd lov€ly ga,iters, a1l.

T. C. SlIErP}IilrIS, dry goodê, fi€h, salt,
provlsions: Poul€tt,Street.
P.rovisions, fish, salt,

and

if you wish,

Dry I'oods, our g€n€ral bill,
.A.re in his store flom foreign shore,
-{nd of atomestic sk:tl;
I{eeps pork 'and cheese and foreign
I(ee.ps, sugar, socla, rice,
Tolbacco too for n1en to chew,

Cloves, peppet' antl all-spice'

teas,

7
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I¡}I,OrI{,AS rSlC.OTl, a gentle'man at Ieisure'
Grows lovely ga,rd€ns, ancl livee retiretl'
This noùl€ n1an of gen€rou6 Plan,
lilho s:gneal to aid the bar'l'
Among g'Ìreat men what Poet's Pen

Coultl write his f'ancY card'
H¡s tÌ.tot'al trâits ìn church an'l state
AnaI gàrdens lovelY r'ouncl,

UnclÑ¿

scope the People's hope,

Antl pricÌe of O$'en

Souncl.

JO.IIT\ IIJIOI{ER, boot and sho€ma'ker, oppoÊit€ the 'Court llous€, Bay-street; keeps o-n

ha,nil antl for sale a stock of r€ady-ma'd€
¡oots an¿ dho€õ of the best seal-skin, kip
bootô, caÌf, Frenclh calf skin ånd morocco'
Stock reatly made, on hand to tracle,
Stanals shining

on his shçlves'

lYhere all can ch,oose good boots ancl shoes,
At pleaeure for thems'elves.
lMiìÌ measul'es tâke, and also make
Morocco, kial and .ieal,
French calf anil kip, boot' 8:arter' slip;
,{ social na,n to cleal.

E, TODD, etlitor antl proprietor of the 'Tirm€s';
has a large circuìation: Poulett-str€et.
Will prices tel] how 'items sell,

Of farrn protluctions round,
-Will
atlvertise goocls ancl supplies,

AncI sales å,t Owe'n Souncl,
Carcls for all ran.ks antl sheliff's blanks,

Picnic, t€a-meeting, irall,

Repoì'ters' notes anQ anecclotes,
The n€wð exchange antl all.

H!,']NRY TAYITOR keeps gt'ocery stor€, provisions, conf€ct:onery; antl carries on tail-

oring in first cl¿ìss style; Union Street.
cl'ockeries nice,
All kjntìs of sÞ:ce and
Änal p'ckl€s in th€ jâr'
oâts
anal corn meal,
KeeÞi flour to aleal,
Tobâcco and cigar'
K€€Þs oyst€r dlish, antl lobster fish,

all kinds of srveets,
Nuts, peaehe6, pear's, antl applea there'
Ca,kes, pies, antl good s'Ã'€€t meats'
Sat'dines,

O\,YEII VanDUSÐN, Àttornev at La!v' editor
anal propri€,tor of the "Comet" (the oldest
press in town, propel'ly called the Pioneer) ;
Mr. Van :s just the man,

Coinecl in the l€gal mint,
To Þlead a caus€, in British laws'
Or edit fo.r' the t¡rlnt.

Looks at one vierv, crreation through,
Man's orâcle of hope,

The 'Comet's' bIaze, like solar rays,
Spreads vast uncloud'ed scope.

\\¡lI. 'W'ilkinson I{eeps St. Vin,cent Hotel on
St. Vincent roâd, 3 mìles from Orven Sountl;
H:s tableìs grand, w€ll furnished stântl'
Anil n€at his lodgings at'e;
}Ils bar does shine with gin ancl wine,

Beer, rvhlskey, ând cigâr'
\\',hene sportsmen round, from Owen Sountl.

æ-.
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Ancl travelllng Public roam'

Squire, clergy, clown, or Mayor from
Are children all at homê.

JOIIIÍ If. OOI]ISBY, w'Ì¡itê wusher antl coloring;

to'wn

gir€y antl brown, a,ll over lfown
He washss whlt€ aõ snow''
ÁnA witt arra.nge' a color cha'ngo,
Reil, pink or roseY blqw.'
Btuó. vellow, gre€n' ¿¡, lovely sc€ne;
' Pain-ts d'ifferent, ttifferent wa'lls'
will whiùew¿sh gay, as P€'opl€ 6aY
'W'al'Ls

' Iì. Wf'T.T.rE, general Ëto¡€. The Gurbscriber has
openeal a la¡ge ¿nct spl€nd:¿l assortment ol
new gootls in his store, ilry €:oocls, grocories,
crock€ry fo.r quality antl prioe cânnot be
beat bhle al'cle of Toroirto. Great 'bargains
at the br-ck slore, uncler the Masoùic and

Rooms, kitchene, Pa,rlors, b¿tls.

JEA,íBMIAIII OOíLISRY ma.kee SaJw fr¿me€, anil

Orange Halls, Scrope str€et.

m¿ny other a¡ticles, slgn o'f the lblg ¡er.
Division Street;
Sets ôâ.ws in styl€, wtll atso file:

Importer grantl, to tbless the lantl
He sells at prices }oq¡, B.ut Ìyants his pay the Very tlay

}I€ packs th€

g¡oods

to

shirt6,

Prints, broadcloths, carpets, silk,
All grocerles th€re anal crockery ware'
Anal car¡lbrics, rtvhite as milk.

T. antl

R.,

.W.ILSON,

Keeps sarw fr¿mes ¡eaalY maale'
San¡'homes new, axerhantlles too'
Àntl hÐnalles for th'e spaale,
Dull scisors 1se, r¡eill sharl)en new
Ancl al¡so shanpen skates'
Clothes-horse lhe best, st¿ntl', taÞle, chêst;

go.

Shawls. hoobs ancl skirts, anal' etu'ff for

c

,

lìÁ{ncê

house antl sigin painters'

€ilaziers ântl pa.Per hangers'

W.lll paint ând stain enamel, grain,
N.am€ and inil:al ,fin€,
Will ttècorate and initiate,
and leaf upo.n your sign,
Golal
.WiU paint
as gay a¡ flon'ers of MaY,
Store, tls'elling church or hall,
Cuts €ilaßs all way'3, ånal. also gla,ze,
Antl paper fancy wall.

t
I
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boartls both small

aDaI €ireâ.t.
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JOE MOON Êhin€ waÊ the man who signetl for
th€ Poetical Dir.ectory, ancl on tleliv€ry was
alrunk anal rofused to pay for atlvertrising'
he {eps a hotel, anal Cory€ll keeps a hoitel
near ,him, ancl since that ti¡ne hâs took ¿ll
the custom €xcept ¿ few alrunkå,rals.

His name-sake high, light earth anal sky,

Chan.ge quârter, fuil an¿I Phases,
lVith borrorvsrl ray, fnom orb of

day

That solar worlal ¿hat blazæs.
But Jo€ Moon's shine, is gin and wine,
Bar room anal ,branaly ph¿,ses,
IIìs borroweal light, f.rom worlcl of nl8ht,
Blue ,brimatone l¿ke t'hat blazes,
H€ hiretl the bard to write h,is caral
And pu,blish in our Journal,
This twili8ht ray, refused to pay
'What great rnen ,calls infernal.

For bett€.r smell, call on Coryell,

In safety 6tay till morning,

I-€i foot anal horse, Lh€ sam€ enclorse,
Änal team6t€b'_ all tak€ warning.

EPITÀPII.

IIis epitaph will m,ake you laugh
Hero lies no morê to {njure,
tr'ull bloodecl knave, low in hris gravg
Th€ public's glatl, by ginger,

Young Banker anal Smalley w€rê marri€d
one day,

To two loving sisters both com€ly anal gay,
Some trumpet tonÊiueal scoundrel

for mie-

ohi€f antl strife.
Saial Smaltey hatl left at l.[€wlnarket a wif€i
The whole Í¡ettaling party th€ sâ.me dial
annoy,

It poisonetl all pleasur€ anat ruin€d thei¡
Jov,
IIe sent to N€\¡/mark€t and got ¿ reply
That somé raggeal rasc€.I had totd a big li€.
ft put him to trouble ancl cost hifn â fee
,Which tlrew from his pocket an X and a v.

